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miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 
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CISCO One of the healthiest areas In U.,S A..
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas. oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool bass 
and crapple fishing; Municipal Airport.
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Truman Not Likely to Or
der Decontrol o f Meat

IET FOR WAR HERO—Mr. and Mrs. William Wolfmm and 
ir daughter, Carol Ann, receive a $10,000 home from Kenneth 

H ifer, right, on behalf of residents of W’oodbury, N. J. The 
ex-GI lost both legs in combat in Holland.
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First Norther and 
flineral Wells Hit 

Friday Night
first norther of the season 
briskly across Chcsley Field 

y night, but the wind that 
the lingering hopes of the 
Loboes for a 9-AA title far, 

that crisp fall evening

Bout of the east.
ame in the shape of an alert, 
ly drilled Mineral Wells foot- 

H t m m  which took undisputed 
^^Bssion of the game after the 
firslfive minutes of play and from 
tha^ moment pushed a faltering, 
fuml ling Lobo eleven around the 
beau ifully turfed field just about 
as it pleased. The Resorters earn
ed Aeir victory righteously, niak- 
Ingland seizing the breaks and 
hunt ling the home lads with well 
emAjted pass and running plays 
of tl hr own design.

A1 nut the only consolation the 
^^Hiscd Lobo club could salvage 
frM  the 19 to 0 debacle was the 
facl that the Resorters were never 

to put over a touchdown by 
a inn ing play. Twice the vigor
ous, versatile red and white bri- 

from the river that the Span- 
called the "Arm of God," 

its power against the 
goal line and failed, thanks 

residue of spirit that rose 
a wilted Cisco line to cry 
!" But that is about all 

can be said for the fight of 
team in the midst of a 

of cold statistics that say 
too well where lies whatever 
was earned on Chesley Field 

Friday night. Even the first 
of the game, when the 

made two of their meager 
first downs, are inferentially 

. For those five bright
____  merely say what could
h&ft been.

those suspenseful moments

the Resorters received, were held 
and punted, and Cisco, taking over 
on its 45, blasted the visiting de
fense for two first downs in wha. 
looked like a preview of victory. 
Forced to yield when a 15-vard 
penalty set them back, the Loboes 
recovered a Mineral Wells fumble 
after a pass on the visitors’ 30- 
yard line. At this point, however, 
McWhorter, who with Grissett, 
was the big noise of the Mineral 
Wells attack, coursed into the fight 
under a full head of steam, 
speared Johnson's touchdown- 
hopeful pass and, turning aside 
hardly so much as a compass 
point, swept 70 tingling yards un
der forced draft.

That was the ball game so far 
as Cisco was concerned, but Min
eral Wells, haying unknowingly 
picked its plum mighty green, 
wasn't satisfied. Cisco's moments

PTA Father Night Mother of Dr. C. 
Meeting Be Held C. Jones Observed 
Thursday Evening 91st B i r t h d a y

FISHERMEN'S Q l ’ E E N  -
Pretty Hawaiian-born Mara 
Regan ruled over the big 
nautical parade at the Fish
ermen’s Fiesta in Los An

geles, a gala event.

West Ward PTA announces its 
annual Fathers' Night dinner for 
Thursday, Oct. 17, 7:30 o’clock, at 
First Presbyterian church. Turkey 
will be served.

The principal speaker of the eve
ning will be R. F. Webb, Cisco Ju
nior college registrar, and Fred 
Baumgardner. Lobo band director, 
will present some of his pupils in 
p. musical program.

This is a popular annual affair 
in which parents of the children 
enrolled in west ward school may 
come together for an evening of 
fun, fellowship and entertainment. 
Mrs. Sutton Crofts is general 
chairman; Mrs. Lonnie Shockley, 
hospitality chairman; Mrs. Lee 
Heltzel, program chairman.

Invitations will be sent to each 
parent and it is requested that 
they be filled in and returned as 

j soon as possible, that plans may 
j be made for the supper.

J <>f inspired defense merely delayed 
| the inevitable. Once Williams 
| leaped to bat down a pass that had 
i six points written all over it. But 
he wasn't in the way df another 

I that Grissett burned straight 
down the middle in the second 
quarter and McWhorter took for a 
total gain of 50 yards and six 
more points of Resorter insurance.

Neither try for point after the 
first two touchdowns was good, 
and the score rocked along as a 
more or less modest 12 to 0 — re
lieved by two gallant Lobo goal 
line stands — until near the mid
dle of the fourth. There the cocky 
lads from the land of muddy wa
ter and fried catfish and silk
worms added insult to injury with 
a sharp, over-the-linc bullet pass. 
Grissett to Glenn, that bridged five 
stubborn yards for six more points. 
Barrett's try was good and the 
score was finally written in the 
record books at 19 to nothing.

The statistics tell a sober story, 
from the Cisco side of the ledger: 
Cisco. Mineral Wells.
4 First Downs 14
82 Yards Gained Rushing 191 
15 Yards Gained Passing 72
1 of 9 Passes Completed 4 of 10
2 Passes Intercepted 1
5 for 31 Punt Averages 4 for 25
20 Penalty Yardage 30

Starting Lineups.
Lc 
Lt 
Lg 
Cen 
Bg 
Rt 
Re 
Qtr 
Rh 
Lh 
Fb

Glenn 
Elliston 
Searcy 

Neel 
Long 

Turner 
Cheek 

Grissett 
Mahon 

Dews 
McWhorter 

Jackson subbed for Hayes at 
right tackle on defense. Regular 
Left Tackle Melvin Noble was out 
of uniform with an infected ear 
and tonsil.

King
Penn
Rendall
Fields
Hill
Hayes
Pence
Williams
Cleveland
Smith
Johnson

I AI I STAR CAST-These screen stars met in Chicago to offer their solutions for settling Holly- 
£ " d .  ICO lo ,i«M. Edward Arnold. Wall.,

a ll Robert Montgomery. George Murphy. Ronald Regan. Alexis Smith. Robert Taylor. Gene Kelly.

Mrs. J. G. Jones, mother of Dr. 
Charles C. Jones, celebrated her 
91st birthday Tuesday at the Jones 
home on Bullard avenue. There 
was a nice dinner and many 
friends called during the day to 
greet the honoree, who still enjoys 
very good health, despite her un
usual age.

Special guests for the occasion 
were her brothers. C. R. Taylor 
and wife and Lee Taylor and 
daughter Mrs. Charles McCollum, 
all of Hamilton; also present was a 
great nephew, Sgt. Jud Taylor of 
Santa Fe. N. M.

Mrs. Jones, a native of Wash
ington county, Texas, came here 
from Houston last March.

...........- O-----------

Women Golfers to 
Have match games 
Each Wednesday

At a business meeting held 
Thursday afternoon at the Coun
try club, a number of enthusiastic 
women golfers made plans for the 
fall and winter golt season.

Dues were set at 50 cents per 
month, to be paid in advance, and 
it was decided to meet each Wed
nesday for match play. All local 
women arc invited to participate 
in the Wednesday games.

Officers were elected as follows: 
Mrs. Ruth Woods, president; Mrs 
Blanche Townsley, vice president; 
Mrs. Katherine Jenkins, secretary- 
treasurer and reporter.

------------- o------------ -

Palace Picture is 
a Tribute to Boy 
Scouts of America

"Men of Tomorrow,” a two-reel 
technicolor tribute to the Boy 
Scouts of America, will be shown 
at the Palace theater today and 
Monday.

Scouts from Cisco Troop 101 will 
act as ushers and all scouts will 
be admitted free when okayed by 
Scoutmaster S. E. Hittson, said 
Wallace Smith, theater manager.

Examining the numerous facts 
of scouting, and describing the 
high ideals that have given the or
ganization an enviable reputation 
as one of the finest youth move
ments in the world, the picture 
appears destined to draw large au
diences from among scouts. BSOA 
enthusiasts, parents, and others.

All phases of the scout move
ment are touched upon in the pic
ture: Camping, first-aid, sea-
scouting. aviation, forest lore. etc., 
while throughout the subject 
special emphasis is given to the 
character-building aims of the or
ganization.

The play was written by Sol El
kins and is produced by Warner 
Bros. Running time, 20 minutes.

Vinegar Joe , Vet 
of Two Wars, Died 
S a t u r d a y  at 63

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 12. (U.R) 
Gen. Joseph W. Stillwell, the acid- 
tongued and famous "Vinegar Joe’’ 
of the China-Burma-India theater 
and a fighter in two World Wars, 
died today of an incurable ail
ment of the liver.

The 63-year-old soldier was 
commanding general of the Sixth 
Army at the time of his death.

He died in an ordinary ward at 
Letterman General Hospital 
scorning special comforts and priv
ileges to the last as he had ignor
ed personal safety and fatigue in 
the jungles of Burma.

Stillwell entered the hospital 
Sept 28 for a routine check Five 
days later he underwent a major 
operation. He weakened steadily 
and death finally came at 2:48 p. 
m today.

By United Press.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12 Pres
ident Truman will tell the nation 
Monday night what he intends to 
do about the meat crisis. Best in
dications tonight are that his so
lution will not be decontrol.

The White House announced 
that Mr. Truman will go on the air 
at 9 p. m. CST Monday on all net
works to discuss the stabilization 
program with the people.

Shortly after this announce
ment, high agricultural de
partment sources hinted that 
the recent formal petition of 
tile OP A Beef Industry Advis
ory committee, asking removal 
of meat and livestock from 
price control, would be denied.
They said announcement of the 

decision would be delayed until 
"higher levels" reveal future ad
ministration policy — an apparent 
reference to tiie decision Mr Tru
man intends to announce Monday 
night.

The White House announcement 
said merely that the president 
would discuss the stabilization pro
gram. This includes controls on 
wages as well as prices. Wrhite 
House Press Secretary Ross told 
newsmen that, of course, the sub
ject includes meat.

Since Mr. Truman planned 
to speak about the whole pro
gram. it was believed that he 
was prepared to defend meat 
price controls as long as any 
vestige of the stabilization 
program remains.
Mr. Truman apparently had de

cided to stand by his guns on the 
politicall*'-fateful issue of whether 
to remove meat controls, thus ad
mitting defeat on a major anti-in
flation front, or keep them on and 
risk the wrath of meatless voters 
in November.

Carroll Reece. Republican 
national committee chairman, said 
that while there is “no reason for 
opposing or criticizing a proper so
lution of the meat crisis if one is 
forthcoming." the administration 
would be wise to take “the long- 
range viewpoint.”

He said Americans are not 
willing lo sell their votes on 
Nov. 5 for steaks and chops 
"if they know they will be able 
to get only horse meat to eat 
in January or February.”  
Sources close to Secretary of 

Agriculture Anderson said that 
under strict interpretation of the 
price control law, the beef indus
try petition for decontrol could not 
bo granted.

T h e  agriculture department 
sourcces said the number of cattle 
on ranges means nothing as far as 
meat supplies are concerned.

U. S. L o s e s  In 
Fight to E a s e  
Hungary B u r d e n

PARIS, Oct. 12 <UP The Unit
ed States tonight went down to an 
overwhelming defeat in its last 
minute attempt to cut Hungary's 
reparations bill to Russia and 
Yugoslavia from $300,009,000 0 
$200,000,001'

The peace conference, meeting 
to approve a draft of the Hungari
an peace treaty, rejected the 
American request to ease the fi
nancial burden on Hungary.

Soviet representatives labeled 
the American plan "an unfriendly 
act."

OPA Promises to 
Aid Vets in Gl 
Housing P r i c e s

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12 (UP 
Price Administrator Paul Porter 
said today that OPA on Monday 
will start enforcing veterans' pref
erence and ceiling prices on GI 
houses.

He said builders authorized to 
erect 700.0O0 veterans' dwellings 
since Jan. 15 will be called on to 
report what they did with their 
houses. Rent experts will check 
priorities and where buyers have 
paid over-ceiling prices, OPA will 
help win refunds, he said.

PI Rt A IAN HORSEMEN—These Army horsemen are members
of the horse show team from Lima, Peru, shown as they arrived 
at Newark, N J, airport. Top to bottom; Sgt. Louis Delgado, 
Lt. Armando Ruiz. Capt. Carlos Alfaro and Maj Armando An
derson. They will compete in the National Horse Show in 

New York Citv.

Eastland County 
VA Contact Office 
is Well Equipped

istered by the VA The benefits 
include: Insurance. Compensation, 
Retirement Pay. Vocational Re
habilitation, Educatii.nal Training. 
Veterans Readjustment. Medical 
Treatment. Hospital Care, Domi
ciliary Care and Guardianship 
matters.

Farleigh of Cisco 
1 of 3,000 G r e a t  
L a k e s  Students

GREAT LAKES, 111 . Oct. 12. 
j Jack A. Farleigh. 18, seaman, first 
class, son of Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Farleigh of 708 E. Thirteenth 

■ street. Cisco, Texas, is one of ap- 
i proximately 3,000 students under
going training at the electronic 
technician's school at the naval 
training center here.

When he completes basic and 
advanced training, he will get ac
tual experience in the U. S. fleet 
as an electronic technician's (or an 
aviation electronic technician’s 
mate), an essential man behind the 
buttons of the navy's push-button 
warfare.

Electronic technician's mates 
and aviation electronic technician's 
mates install, maintain, repair and 
keep In operational readiness the I 

13.700 different types of modern 1 
but complex electronic equipment 
aboard ships, in planes and at 

] shore stations.

LITTLE HOPE HELD OUT.
The condition of Mrs. Lettie Kir- 

j rane, former Cisco resident and j 
daughter of A. B O'Flaherty, who 
underwent a major operation at 
Hendricks Memorial hospital. Abi
lene. Tuesday, was not encourag
ing Saturday night and little hope 1 
was held out for her recovery. Her 
sister, Mrs. J. E Gardner of Hous 
ton, is at her bedside.

MIS4 AUSTRALIA smiles
;,s she arrived in New York 
City from "down under" for 
her first visit to the big town. 
SI ? is really Rhonda Kelly 
;,nd v.on her title over hun- 
rlr '< of Australian girls.

EASTLAND. Oct. 12. — James! 
M. Brown. Sr., contact representa- ! 
tive in charge of the Veterans Ad
ministration contact office, whose 
headquarters are in the Sinclair-; 
Prairie building, here, announces) 
that Lonzo M Gober. VA training 
officcer. has been transfered here! 
from the Mt. Pleasant VA office, j

Mr. Gober served as a captain in | 
the army air corps. His overseas 
assignment was in the European 
Theater of Operations. Mr. Go- 
bei. whose educational background 
includes a degree in agricultural 
engineering, will work in coopera
tion with Harry J. Walter, local 
training officer. Mr. Walter will 
attend to the training require
ments and training problems of 
all veterans in on-the-job-training 
programs and enrolled in educa
tional institutions, while Mr. Go
ber will attend to the require
ments and training proglems of 
all veterans under vocational 
school agricultural programs.

The assignment of Gober to this 
office. Brown said, is in line with 
the Dallas regional office policy of 
carrying the service of the Vet
erans Administration to the veter
an wherever he may be. The VA 
staff at Eastland now includes the 
following:

James M. Brown. Sr., contact 
representative; A. D. Modisett, 
contact representative Harry J. 
Walter, training officer and Lonzo 
M Gober. agricultural training of
fice.*.

This office, which has jurisdic
tion over the four-county area of 
Callahan. Shackelford. Stephens 
and Eastland counties, is prepared 
to assist the veteran and his de
pendents in all the benefits adrnin-

Farmers Union  
Head Says OPA
Is Monstrosity

—

DENVER, Oct. 12 fUp James 
O Patton, president of the nation
al farmer's union, said today that 

, OPA is ' an impossible monstrosi
ty" and that he was demanding 

, that President Truman reconvene 
congress for the purpose of enact- 

■ ing a new wage-price structure
Patton said there is a strike by 

those who have cattle for a higher 
! income and higher price.

--------------o--------------

San Antonio to 
S e l l  $5,700,000 
Twenty-yr. Bonds

NEW YORK. Oct 12 State 
and municipal bond issues sched
uled for sale next week total $14,- 
294.280. the Daily Bond Buyer of 
New York says, compared with 
$35,270,358 this week.

Among the biggest offerings 
will be those by San Antonio, 
which plans to sell on Thursday 
$5,700,000 20-vear serial public 
improvement general revenue 
bonds.

On Mondav. Muskogee. Okla.. 
plans to sell $1,465,000 water 
works and sanitary sewer system
bonds.

T ill UNWELCOMED GUEST in this case was a fire truck that careened into this Philadelphia
building following a collision w.th an auto. Peter Klevence, left, and his two sons look over the 

kitchen of their battered home. Five Denons were hurt.
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1505 C Avenue. 
Cisco, Texas.

MRS. C. C. 
G R EEN H A W

•  ENGINE TU N E-U P.
• BRA K E and CLUTCH SERVICE.
• STEERING and W H EEL ALIGN

MENT.
See U# For

Chrysler, Dodge and Plymouth Engines 
and Parts Black fee Decker Portable Elec
tric Drills 1-4 inch and 1-2 inch; three- 
quarter inch square drive Socket Wrench 
Sets; Mechanics \ lses 4 1-2 inch jaw and 
other Hardware Bargains. For top mo
tor efficiency, for better driving perform

ance. drive in today.

M I R A C L E  L A B O R A T O R I E S
EXTERMINATORS. 

Termite* and Roaches.
All hinds of Insects.

All Work Guaranteed.

You Can t Buy Another 
Pair of Eyes!

11H Orange St.
C. C. REEVES

ABILENE , TEXAS.

But you can buy the finest skill and service available.

Phone 7111 Doralee McGraw Optometrist
406 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 81.

Music in the Church.

E. S. TOWNSEND, Service Mgr.

G U R N EY M O T O R  C O .
Chrysler and Plymouth Authorized Dealer. 

105 W. Ninth. Phone 1f>5.

RHEUMATI SM
N E U R I T I S  — A R T H R I T I S

Torturing pams r^Ueved quickly with Pharrr.accdogivtJ a mac
ing new Vitamin formula Try fclfi MATIC for nagging back
aches and leg pam*. that *eem lngiy add 20 yean to your age 
Who wants to be aid* Your health is your most valuable as- 
•el Quick acting KIU M%TIC work* fast, often aplendid re
sult* m one day KIU MATH relieves smarting burning pas
sages. help* kidney* flush excess acid from the blood stream 
K ill MATIC; increases appetite and energy. You work in 
peace and sleep in comfort 30 000 bottles sold. Ix»n’t delay 
Buy K lli MATIC at Dean Drug Co today.

\A rw«-ntfy P-arfH-d tiiat God 
j authorizes RINGING — AT
MI m ( — in tie- \»*v% T^tumtot 

;*liur»h *m*hm think m*-*-lia.fi »<al 
I rnuwi »* p6*rmi««Kihle. too. But it 
, 'uniRd le used without Kf>|ng le- 
1 yoad thr authority of th* I>»rd- 
I fo r  4:6 V K \ t**ll* u* t«i 
NOT GO BEVOMi THT THINGS 

THAT AKf UKITTKVT
Th*' thing* written isdiwiir 

|\t>f 4L m uw  — but do not au- 
I thori/e mo huiH-al MMbt. Thrn*- 
Iforr V> g*-t juithoritv for it. one 
; miiht BEVflM) th»- thing* 
(written winch h forbidden

in th* New Testament riiimh i* 
NOT furn»H|»**d in th» Scriptures 
Therefore it i* NOT a “good 
work.** VS ► are couiiriafMied to 
“ SPEAK As THE OK A CLEM Of 
W l i r  I pet. 4 .1! I. The ora# IUrn 
«*f Ckk) authorize mm-jJ mu mi# — 
SINGING Eph. 5:19) — but do 
n«»t author)/# me« |iani#-aJ rnuM# 

Tlher»-f<»r# no one r-ould ^pewk a> 
the or*# le* #»f #*«*d and say uae 
roe« iiariM*al niunu, in the New Te%- 
tafie-nl #*hur« h \

But if we one it anyway, we 
are red «>p**aking a«» the ora#-ie« „f 
b<«#t and ti»eref#*re t ran^grevoing

LA K E V IEW  CLU B
CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every' Night at 8:30 
Except -Monday’

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dance to Good Music.

(fur the Hair)
W.ll pr 'Vi iCsvif for GKK\. lad
ing. dry falling hair ITCHY 

alp and llA M W itT P  
I *1 n  — K) CONVINCED’

DEAN DRUG.

jO TE S : Fo
■  Cash mu

T H E  IT I H
SU N D A Y  and MONDaj

OCT. 13. 14
WC* RENT
^ K i . ■

a- CL
v  i=e
4

dying Instruction in tin follow 
ing Aircraft:

< uh 4-8 liS-hpi. ktcarman 
(22<*-hpl. H’l- lS  1 4M>-hp I. 
Ml'-NKTP-AL AIKPOBT. 
Phone H:.15, l iwn, Tcxaa.

with
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CTED 
kill <>r me 
tank. J. 
ind.

24 Hour Service
Two (a n  A callable.

Efficient rourtwooa a 
reliable arrvtoa 

TELEPHONE 81.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R M. GEE. Owner

'fhiw Ms*
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fay on ti
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E. Thir

M A R G A R E T
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City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

tELLA I
Ip you f
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TOM B. STARK
305 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

CHARLIE'S
Barber Shop.

N ,.«  I . i n  l-agull:. Hi# 
w of Ijigu n a  N ew * Ntand 

W ill appreciate the pat n>Mf 
of my form er n iu m w n  u
I'ortliaJlv invite new one*

idually < 
406 Wei

SALE
colors.
on.

SI GNS
By

HARRT P. >( HAEFXB
i 60S D Ave. Phone 621W

Chas. Kimbrough
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦#

LO M A X

ELECTRIC
1705 E Aie. Phon* 650 or 196.

R E A
LI

CITY
ive-room 
near gri 

Bx-room  
ner lot.
'
er near 
• 1

ti, chick 
3. Orch 
ive-room 

ietnent, g

Quality 
Is The  

Best Policy
Mechanical and 

Architectural 
Drawings

Plans and Estimates
H. E. ASHTON

Magnolia Service Station
800 i) avenue.

Always aware of the h iltfc4 
If.rtancc of our profe**i"n url 
rnnk thi* concept the corner*# 
of our utterly reliable pro 
service. It's, a working '"•# 
that aluay* a**im-* you of 
bo»t of high-quality drug* and f 
t«»t  of skilled professional »<a 
tion v» ben you bring a pr*'*cri| 
to us. — And that's why no i 
people believe that their t"'*t | 
cy is to eome to us for all 
Pharmacy needs:

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

502-08 Exchange Bldg,

Eastland, Texas
P h a r m a e y

Sixty acn 
in cul 

Ihard. A 
ISO acres 
Is of wat 
give acre: 

conveni

RADIO REPAIRS

tour root 
|300.
Tive roor 
od locatli 
Three rot 

plumbir

The * f  K IF T I  K F >  furn ish th 
jt  hn.Uan in E V E R T  G O  O l» God' . ommandment.
WGKK <2 Tim. 8:16-17*. .TO  T|||r , Aw A xn  TfJ

Th#“r»*fffr#* aaiivlhing not furnish- TIATIM O NT; I f  NNY' MAN 
ed hv the scripture, enuld not be SPF.AK NOT A( 1 OKflfN'G TO 
a good work If not a too l w«>rk TH I* M<iKIl IT IS HF4.il SF. 
It should not be used TIIKKF IS NO LIGHT IN THF:M "

Anthortty for rne* hanital mns>< (Isa 8:2a).

ATTENTION FOOTBALL FANS

The delicate mechanism o f you r rad io requires 1 

the attention of an expert radio engineer. W e ’ll re

pair >our radio prom ptly, e ff ic ien tly , and inexpen

sively . .  • and guarantee absolute satisfaction. Phone 

us or bring your radio in todav.

See the Oct. 12th Football game, Texas 
and Oklahoma on the screen at 

Palace 1 heater

ELECTRO N IC SER V IC E ENGINEERS
GEORGE WINSTON.

Telephone 284. 1106 L  avenue.

The Cisco Church of Christ. Tuesday and W ednesday "Twelve Years' Experience In Radio Maintenance.'

Twenty a
Use. All 
Tour-roor 

|ncM. T' 
^heet in 

85 by
poo.
191 acres 
)ion; 2 h 

wire fei 
Tifty-one 
use; good 
$4,000. 

Six-room 
500.
five rooi 
he over. ! 
iO"c S B 1 
ŝt house 

liy not ta 
tra cost.

EZZ
Off] 

Resldcn
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! CLASSIFIED
H’ES: Four cents per word for two Insertions; minimum, 45c. 
iCash must hereafter accompany ALL classified advertising.

TRESS WANTED — Apply FOR SALE 
rner A Haynes Cafe, 701* D wood range 
.. 2̂ 7

RENT — Three-room unfur- 
hrd apartment. Rhone 637. 
n 288

SALE — Clarinet. See Mrs. 
>d, 304 W. Eleventh. 288

SALE — Brown 1939 Ply- 
*uth I-door sedan; radio, heat- 
id seven tires. Phone 673-W.

288

g^LE  — 1940 Studebaker 
sklent, 4-door sedan; radio, 
r, clock and five new tires 
- 6 7 3 - W . ______________ 288

SALE — Table top range or 
ide for apartment size rang. 

Trailer Courts. Fourteenth
It 287

SALE — Five-room house 
|ated near school on paved 
[t. bargain; 145 acre peanut 
. well located. This year's 
'if sold Immediately. Tom B 

Telephone 87. ________ 288

White porcelain 
„  , practically new; 

wood heater, good condition. J. G. 
Elliott, Ves Nabors place, Rising 
Star highway. 289

LOS1 Dark blue Rothmoor coat 
In downtown 

Phono 374.
area; reward

287

CTED A good used car and 
iall or medium size water stor- 

nk. J. M. Daniel, route two. 
band. - s ‘

SALE — Complete portable 
ay on trailer. 308 D avenue. 
9 9524. 290

TED — Flat-bed hauling; 
sider anything. 810 W. Thir- 

Jl. Phone 563W. 287

JTED House or cafe work 
E. Thirteenth. Mrs. Oakley.

287

RENT — Bedroom with 
[■hen privileges. 605 E. Sixth

288

iJLD LIKE TO BUY any mod- 
I Maytag Washing Machine. If 
[have any kind of Maytag in 

of rrpairs. see Dunn's May- 
pales and Service. Phone 399 
f D avenue. 298

ELLA FOUNDATIONS will 
p you feel and look better 
idually designed. Order to- 
406 West Ninth._________ 298

SALE — Building rock in 
colors. 704 E. Tenth. A. W.
on. 298

laguiu It 
Sewn vumd 
i the pa' - u 
• list..me — a

nbrou?h

ity
he
olicy

the h ilth4 
fession we I 
the c.'rmrrti 
ibl«- pr» -< nf 
■rking 
v* you of 
y drug- and • 
ifessional »i* 
g a pr* -• ripl̂  
•* why «o l 
their Nst | 

us for all

R EAL ESTATE  
LISTINGS.

( ITY PROPERTY.
ive-mom bungatow, corner 
near grade schools, 

ix-room bungalow on paved 
der lot.
ive-room bungalow on paved 
ner near high fttoo l 
“ive-rooms with i \tr.i lot 

chicken houses and cow 
Orchard.

1 ■ room modern hi
pavement, good location. 

LANDS.
SO acres, mostly mesquite 

Well located. Sell cat- 
ami machinery.
160 acres grass. No lmprove- 
ts except fence and tanks. 

I  1.50 acre
12'>0 acre i h wi ii w i'■ 
d improvements.

P00 acres, well Improved, 
session. Priced RIGHT Well 

1
SIXESS I>PP(IRTI N ITIES.
’e have several business op- 
tunities, ranging from $1,- 
.00 to $15,000.00. Inquire.

in s u r e  in  s i  r e
INSURANCE WITH 
E. P. CRAW FORD  

AG ENCY.
Phone 453.

> require* 
W e’ll re- 
inexpen- ( 

»n, Phone

NEERS,

I I. avenue-

feixty acres; 5 room house; 40 
k s in i ultivatioa; l i e n  
lhard. All conveniences.
180 acres; 60 in cultivation. 
|U of water extra good grass. 
Vive acres. Four-room house, 

conveniences available, $2,-
A

tour rooms and bath; 4 lots. 
|300.
Tive rooms and bath. New. 
id location, $4,500.
Three rooms and bath. New. 

plumbing nor fixtures, $2,-

wenty acres; 4-room stucco 
se. All conveniences, $5,000. 
our-room house. All conve- 

mces. Two lots, $2,350. 
hect iron building. 28x60.

85 by 115. Well located.
>00.

91 acres; 225 acres in culti- 
ion; 2 houses; 3 barns; new 
wire fence, $23 acre, 

'ifty-one acres; good 4-room 
se; good condition; clectricl- 
$4,000.
ix-room and bath, close In, 

[500.
"ive rooms and bath; newly 
e over, $4,200.
:0% saving on Insurance, 
at houses are under Insured, 
y not take this raise at no 
ra cost.

EZZE LL  & NIX
Office nWM 189,

Residence 107.1 and 125.1.

h o m e s , f  a r m s , 
RANCHES.

Five-room house in west part,
$ 2, 100.

Three-room frame house on 
pavement, large rooms, fi uit 
trees, two poultry houses, $2,- 
500.

Ten acres close in on high
way, well improved, $6,500.

Nine rooms and 5 rooms close 
in on pavement, excellent in
come property. Inquire.

We have several business 
properties for sale.

Seven rooms close In $5,000.
Five-room brick veneer, well 

located, inquire.
Five rooms. 2 lots, fruit, 

chicken houses, $3,500.
See us for GI or other loans 

to buy homes, farms, ranches.
80 acre berry and fruit farm, 

plenty water, fair improve
ments. over half cultivated, bal
ance grass. Take my word for 
it, this is a bargain. Close in, 
$10 per acre. How else can you 
make money and a good living 
with a $3,200 investment. See 
this.

40 acres improved on highway 
near Moran, $3,150.

1020 acres good grass land, 
some improvements, $22.50.

280 acres improved, 75 acres 
good valley field, balance good 
grass, $30 per acre.

95 acres near Scranton with 
30 acres fruit and pecans, elec
tricity, 5 room house. Made 
160 bushels fruit this year, $7,- 
500.

480 acres with good improve
ments, 10 miles northeast, $10. 
170 acres, poor improvements, 
$15.

160 acres on pavement close 
hi. well improved, $55.

102 acres. 35 cultivated, old 
house, $20.

Inquire about other farms 
and ranches.

See us for loans. Insurance, 
property management, anything 
in the real estate line. We offer 
you competent, honest service.

C. S. S l ’RLES R EAL  
ESTATE SERVICE.

A. R. ALLEN 
DORIS (L A R K  
W. M. SLRI.ES

701 Ave. I*. Telephone 321.

FOR RENT — Unfurnished gar
age apartment. 911 W. Fourth. 

Telephone MB. MB
FOR SALE Boxed building, cor

rugated Iron roof, 16x20. Tele
phone 335J. 288

FOR SALE Strawberry plants 
for transplanting. B. J. Osborn. 

903 E. Sixteenth. 289

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1938 
Chevrolet pickup, good condition. 

901 D avenue. 287

tower, Cecil Adams. Emmett
Green, J. E Shirley, W. I ’ . Steph
ens, Forrest Miller, Carl Nix, Coy 
Miller, Lloyd Evans. Misses Wil
lie Word, Christine Whitlock, 
Dorothy Weatherby, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Warren, Mr and Mrs. Mar
shall Ervin. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Brown, East Cisco WMU und Boss 
Glove Factory.

—----------- o-------------

MUSIC STUDY CLUB 
MET T il l  RSD.AV.

Cisco Music Study oiuh held its 
first meeting of the club season 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. W. W. Fewell, 1206 I. avenue.

FOR SALE — Baby bed with good 
mattress, 1007 W. Thirteenth, 

telephone 235. _________288

WANTED — Service station at- Mrs. Ben Krauskopf. who is presi- 
tendant. Roy Huffmyer. 288 dent of the Sixth district Federat-

ed Music clubs, was honoree of the 
occasion.

The house was beautifully deco
rated with an attractive arrange
ment of cut flowers.

Guests were received informally

WANTED — Ironing. 500 E. 
Twelfth. Telephone 618W. 290

FOR SALE Service station, good 
deal to right man. 901 D Ave

287

WANTED — Ironing. 
Eleventh.

102 XV. 
287

resignation of Mrs. Paul Poe was I kins, Mrs. Charlie Kimmel, Mrs. 
accepted with regret and other Willlrue Logan, Mrs .lames Flour- 
business matters were transacted I noy, Mrs. C. A Whitaker. Mrs 
An invitation to attend a coming ' Otho Kean ami Mrs Fonville.
district meeting from Mrs Louise I - ----o— — ——
Weber of Rising Star Study chit. | „ |ILAT||EA < l vss  IN
was also read  ̂ Mrs. W m. H Col. VM.IKS HOME,
was leader of the afternoon pro
gram on the topic ' India. Her Re- Philathea dass of First Metho- 
ligion and Customs'1 which was I dist Sunday school was entertain 
then presented.

Those assisting were Mrs. F D. 
Wright and Mrs. C. R. Baugh who 
told of the Religions of India; and 
a guest speaker. Jack Lauderdale 
who gave an interesting talk on 
the customs of that country.

Members present were Mrs F 
D. Wright, Mrs J. T. Anderson. 
Mrs C R. Baugh, Mrs. Wm. H 
Cole. Mrs. J. E Crawford, Mrs. T. 
J. Dean. Mrs. C H Fee. Mrs. F 
E Harrell, Mrs. H N Lyle, Mrs. 
E McCracken. Mrs Alex Spears 
and Mr« .1 F Spencer.

ty; pianist, Mrs. L. F. Mendenhall. ' Mrs. S. H. McCanlies. Mrs. Ted 
assistant. Mrs S H McCanlies A Bacon, Mrs. C. E. Paul. Mrs. Sam 
clever trial of the new officers [King. Mrs Cora Plumlee. Mrs R. 
was held ir. which Mrs Wm H. ‘ j. W illiams. Mrs. D P. King Mrs.
Cole was prosecuting attorney and \ r  Westfall Sr . Mrs. Roy West-
Mr* J. E Crawford defense coun-i fan Mrs W 7. Latch, Miss Lela 
c l Mrs Smith Huestis was judge j,atch. Mr*. Wm. H Cole. Mrs. 
The eloquent appeal of Mrs. Craw- John Shertzer. Mrs B E More- 
ford won and officers were dedar-1 hart. Mrs. Philip Pettit. Mrs J. D. 
ed worthy and were then inducted Hitt. Mrs O. C Lomax. Mrs. J.

Refreshments of angel food cake W Slaughter. Mrs C. E Hailey,
and coffee were passed to Mrs Mrs. S H Nance, Mrs. R. V Ren-

ed with a party recently in the 
home of Mrs J P. McCanlies At-

! ' *tl’ ‘L  'A 1 ' d . I Clint Jones, Mrs Garland Nance, dall. Mrs. J E. Crawford, Mrs. L.business, thanks were expressed t' ._ . ,, .. . , ,, . „ V,_M t..,
for their faithful i Mr* A T f^rr. Mrs Hugh Smith. 8 ™  4'"— 1retiring officers

work during their period of ser-1! Mrs. S. M Huestis. Mrs. A B
Mendenhall. Mrs. Ed Aycock, 

Mrs C. A Shockey and Mrs Mc-
! O'Flaherty. Mrs. Lucile Kelley, Oanlies.

STOP, LOOK and LISTEN  
BIGGEST BARGAINS  

IN TOWN.
Large garage Apt. in good 

repair, immediate possession at
$2,250.

Refinished five room home,
two lots, option on seven more, 
near Humbletown. Priced at
$3,850.

Five-room home on two lots, 
big orchard and well improved 
grounds, a living in itself, $3,- 
500.

Beautiful five-room rock 
home with hardwood floors, 
good location. If interested ask 
the price and get a surprise.

New four-room house com
plete with exception of bath 
fixtures. Must sell at $2,000. 
A loan on this place can be ar
ranged.

We have a beautiful two- 
story home in the very best of 
repair, close in on four lots. In
quire about this place if you are 
interested in a swell home.

Four rooms and bath in South 
Side on four lots, a bargain at 
$ 2 ,200.

Business front with living 
quarters in rear on paved 
street. Excellent for grocery, 
garage, etc., $3,500.

This is one of the best Poul
try farms in Cisco, best of im
provements that include rock 
brooders, large rock hen houses, 
nice barn, 7 lots. A beautiful 
brick home, hardwood floors, 
modern in every respect. Must 
sell at $8,000 due to bad health.

Call for appointment and we 
will be glad to show any of our 
listings at vour convenience. 
I.ET US EXPLAIN OUR LIFE 
INSURANCE POLICIES FOR 

YOUR PROTECTION. 
ATTENTION F.X-O.I’s YOU 
CAN MAKE A  20 YEAR 
LOAN THROUGH US ON ANY 
CITY’ PROPERTY AT THE 
RATE OF $6.06 PER THOUS
AND A MONTH. 100% ON 

AN Y AMOUNT!
JOHN W. FIELDS.
ESEN X. FIELDS.

VETERANS RELIABLE  
R EALTY ASSN.

Over Dean Drug.
Telephone 605.

PO Box 895. Cisco, Texas.

BEGINNING OCTOBER 15 there
will be a 12", price increase on- Spf,| in an earnest and graci- 

all Spirella Corsets and Surgical 
garments. Save the difference by 
ordering today. Mrs. M. E. Gold
berg. . 287

PERMANENTS — Make an ap
pointment with me for your 

Beauty needs. Work guaranteed. 
Janette's Beauty Shop, 606 E. 
Tenth. Phone 302 J. Two blocks 
east of East Ward scool. 303

BUILD NOW—Three years to pay 
Several sizes and styles now 

available complete with doors and 
windows. No priority required. 
Ross & Son Quonset Dealers, Ft, 
Worth highway, Brownwood, Tex
as. 300

WANTED — Carrier boy; apply 
business office, Cisco Daily 

Press, at once.

LOST Black and white spotted 
hound. Liberal reward. George 

Cannon. 702 West Fourth. 287

S O C I A L a n d
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6.

and were presented to Mrs. Kraus
kopf. Mrs. VV. W Fewell, retiring TIIOMASSON-BROW N 
president of the local club, wel- WEDDING sATI RDAY. 
corned guests and members and Miss Helen Thomasson, daugh-1 
presented Mrs. Krauskopf. who rc-|ter of Mr and Mrs J. VV, Thomas-i

on of Cisco was united In mar-1 
ou.s manner, then turned the meet-1 riage Saturday evening. October i 
ing to Mrs. S. E. Hittson, program . r,. at 7:30 p. m to Richard Brown.

Treasurer's report was made by j 
Mrs Ed Aycock. A report of the 
nominating committee Mrs. Floyd , 
Harrelson, Mrs Lucile Kelley and 
Mrs. C. E. Hailey was heard and 
accepted. Mrs. C. A Shockey pre
sented the newly elected officers 
as follows: Teacher, Mrs Philip 
Pettit: president, Mrs A R West- 
fall Sr.: vice president, Mrs J D. 
Hitt: secretary. Mrs J W Slaugh
ter: treasurer. Mrs A. B. O Flaher-

chairman. I son of Mr and Mrs. C L. Brown
Mrs. Hittson began the program of Olden. The wedding was in the 

by requesting all to join in singing home of Rev. Evan Holmes. 1100 
"Star Spangled Banner,” led by G avenue, pastor of East Cisco 
Miss Ella Andres with Mrs. Fred | Baptist church, who officiated in 
Baumgardner at the piano. Mem- i the presencce of a group of young 
bers were next requested to te ll! friends who accompanied the 
of their "Most Momentous Mo-[couple.
ment," which proved to be very in
teresting. Miss Ella Andres was 
presented in two vocal numbers 
“Clouds,” and "The Star” and re
sponded to the hearty encore by 
singing a Spanish song. She was 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
S. E Hittson. Mrs. Krauskopf 
brought a "Prospectus for the New 
W ar” outlining work of the dis
trict for the coming fiscal year in 
which she displayed remarkable 
initiative and ability. Miss Caro
lyn Fewell, daughter of the hos
tess, brought as the closing pro
gram number a lovely flute solo, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Fred Baumgardner.

A refreshment plate, of angel 
food cake with coffee, bearing a 
gold and rose theme in deference 
to club colors, was then served to 
approximately 35 guests and mem
bers in attendance.

RELIGIOUS CUSTOMS 
OF INDIA DISCUSSED.

XXth Century club met Friday 
afternoon at the Library club room 
for regular meeting with Mrs. F 
D. Wright, president, in charge A 
short business session was held 
with minutes of previous meeting 
read by Mrs. H. N. Lvle. The

The bride wore a becoming gray 
dress with black accessories and 
corsage of white carnations. She 
carried out the old tradition of 
wearing something old, something
new, something borrowed and 
something blue.

Following the ceremony a recep- '< 
tion was held in the home of the j 
bride's parents. 1192 D avenue, at 
which a large group of friends ! 
were present. I

------------- o-------------

MRS ROY FONVILLE 
HOSTESS TO ( LASS.

Willing Workers class of First , 
Christian Sunday school met

Hillcrest
L Avenue at Thirteenth.

m—a ‘! v
MRS. W. W . FEW ELL

JE IU F IR V  G IF T S
£

We are receiving small shipments and allotments 
of New Jewelry almost daily. C ome in and make your 
selection.

I se our L A Y -A -W A Y  plan. A small deposit will
hold your selection for you.

Here Are a Few Suggestions:

WATCHES  
1)1 \ M OM is
BRACELETS  
W ATCH BANDS  
W ATCH CHAINS

RINGS  
PEARLS  
LOCKETS 
EAR RINGS  
CIG tRETTE  

LIGHTERS

\C0mE DAVIS i
Real Estate

^Rentals & Insurance*
t AUTO INSURANCE • 
♦ A SPECIALTY ♦

Thursday evening in the Humble few  choice hom e« le ft  for*
' « sale. t

PHONE 198 J

IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS.

Fine Watch Repairing.

DEAN DRUG CO.
The R E X A L L  Store.
E. C. DUNCAN,, Jeweler.

Phone 33
CISCO.

• r regular business meeting and t 
s<.rial The meeting was opened  ̂
with a splendid devotional, brought • » ♦ ♦ » ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦  
by Mrs. James Haynie. Minutes j
and roll were read by Mrs. C. E ---------- ----------------------
Whitaker, secretary. Routine bus- _________________________
iness of the class was transacted I 
following which a social hour was! 
enjoyed.

Refreshments were served at | 
the close of the period to Mrs. J. |
D Browning. Mrs. James Haynie,
Mrs. Clifton Hyatt, Miss Marie |
Winston, Mrs Sam Kimmell, Mrs.:
Ben Bostelman, Mrs. George At-

MlllllllllllllllllllllllllllillMIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllinilllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll. 1

i ‘t * 1  S' ' J  S  |

JEWELRY |
tltc W O M A N

—

Let’s Think About 
Christm as Now!
For greater selection —  

Greater Value.

MRS. GLEN HAMILTON 
HONORED BY SHOWER.

A miscellaneous shower was ten
dered Mrs. Glen Hamilton, the 
former Mary Frances Whisenant.
Tuesday evening in the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Millard Slaughter, 
with Mrs. Truman It. Prickett as 
co-hostess. Decorations of color
ful fall flowers were placed in ar
tistic arrangement about the 
rooms. A color scheme of blue 
and gold was emphasized in the 
floral decorations and appoint
ments.

Guests were received by the hos
tesses. Mrs. J. E Whisenant. 
mother of the honoree and Mrs.
Glen Hamilton. Mrs. Opal Dial 
presided at the bride's guest book 
and guests were shown to the din
ing room for refreshments by Mrs.
R. O. Fenley.

The table, over-laid with a linen 
cloth, was centered with a pretty- 
arrangement of blue and geld 
flowers, flanked at the sides by 
tail gold and blue candles in crys- = 
tal holders. Mrs. Albert Pittman I ̂  
of Dublin and Miss Jean Harrelson ^  
poured coffee and refreshment. =  
plates of cookies and mints were |  
served. =

The group was then seated in j| 
the living room to hear the story [ n 
of “ Ancient Don" as related b y ;g  
Mrs. Rowena Berry. Mrs. Berry |  
was also presented in a clever \ 5  
reading. An interesting game was ^  
next directed by Mrs. Prickett. =
The features closed with a radio s  
program from station B-R-T-D-E =  
with Mrs. Millard Slaughter an-i^ 
nouncer. A huge basket of gifts s  
was then brought in and presented, = 
to the bride. ! =

Mrs. J. E. Whisenant assisted =  
her daughter in opening the park- s  
ages and displaying the lovely 1 S  
gifts to the group.

Those registering in the bride's | j| 
book were Mrs. Glen Hamilton, | =
Mrs. J. E. Whisenant. Mrs. W. L. | 5 
Lewis, Mrs. C. L. Webb and daugh- =  
ter Marita Jane. Mrs J. J. Living- 3  
ston, Mrs. Guy Abbott. Mrs. O. A. [ 5  
Nance. Mrs. R. C. Smith. Mrs, ||
Robert Mitchell. Mrs. Opal Dial,. g  
Mrs, Carlton Holder, Mrs. H. H. j =
Harrelson, Miss Jean Harrelson,
Mrs. R. O. Fenley, Mrs. Ennis 
Qualls. Mrs. Roy Fenley and grand 
daughter Martha Nell Linebarger.
Mrs. B. F. Thomas, Mrs. Claud 
McBeth, Mrs. Dock Horn, Mrs. Jim 
Baird, Mrs. A A. Coats, Mrs R 
R. Little, Mrs. A. W. White,
Mrs Truett Stovall. Mrs. J. W.
Thomasson. Mrs S. B Parks. Mrs 
Evan Holmes. Mrs. V. H. Bos- 
worth, Mrs. Shohal Houston. Miss 
Jane Houston. Mrs. J. D. Hall. Mrs 
C. E Hailey. Mrs. D. P. King,
Mrs W. C. Clements, Mrs Rowena 
Berry and the following out-of- 
town guests: Mrs. J R. Slaugh
ter, Eastland; Mrs. Albert Pitt
man. Everett Echold, Dublin.

Those sending gifts were Mes- 
dames Walter Lowery, I. D.
Strawn, Brady Boggs, E C. Mc
Clelland, James Huddleston, C. P.
Mosley, John Love, O. M. Lindsay,
M. E. Stovall, Charlie Pence C F  g  _
Coats, Leslie Agnew, C. R. High ,||}ii,,,|,,||||,|,|i:illlllll,l|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||lllltlllllllllll,11111=

Dr. E. H. Ramsey
Dentist
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Specializing in M exican Food

TUESD AY und FR ID AY  EVENINGS  

From 5 'till 8.

1108 D AV EN U E .
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X-Ray.

407 Reynolds Bldcf. 

PHONE 632.

l-***>ie Ei mis.

SEW ING and 
BU TTO N H O LES
Mrs. Jay Warren

704 West Fifth.

Lovely diamond engagement 
ring and matching hand.

COSTUME PINS

Flashing diamond in a lovely 

I4IU. Gold King.

| Action, Suspense 
| Mark New Comedy.

S Replete with suspense, action 
=  and delightful comedy, "Three 
H Wise Fools" presents four of Hol

lywood's top names on the Palace 
screen.

With nine-year-old Margaret j 
O'Brien carrying the top feminine
role in this ingenious and engross- |||||||iiiii||iiniiiiii|[|||||||iii||iiiiiiiiiiii||||iiiiiiiiiiii|[|||||iiiiiiniiii|||iiiiiiimiillll1llll
ing story little girl's attempt

Choice of styles and stones. =

FINE WATCHES
Ijidies dainty 17-jeiiel 14K 
Watches in while, rose and 

yellow gold.

$47*50 up
Men's waterproof, shock- 
proof 17-jewel watch — ac

curate and dependable.

$45.00 plus ta x

BU Y  YOUR JEW ELRY WHERE BETTER  
JEW ELRY IS SOLD.

HOOKER’S
Jewelry
516 I) AV EN U E .

Next Door to West Texas Utilities.

td storm the hearts of a trio of 
selfish, isolated old men, three of 
Hollywood's favorite male players 
are seen. They are Lionel Barry
more, taking a vacation from his 
popular Dr. Gillespie roles, Lewis 

=  Stone, away temporarily from the 
31 Hardy family stories, and Edward 
§1 Arnold,
| {  j  "Three Wise Fools" is based on 
3  the famous stage play by Austin 
3 Strong, one of the longest-run at- 
H  j  tractions in the history of the 

Broadway stage. as producced 
originally by John Golden.

Included in additional parts in 
H the M-G-M motion picture are such 
|[ deft performers as Thomas Mitch- 
3  ell. who was Scarlet O'Hara's fath- 
s  j er in "Gone With the Wind;’’ 
H j Charles Dingle, Harry Davenport, 
3  j Henry O'Neill and Cyd Charisse. 
3  lovely young newcomer who scor- 
=  ed heavily in "The Harvey Girls."

I
TO SCRUTINIZE MILK.

Dr. W. P  Lee, city health offi
cer, following an order of Cisco 
city commission that all milk sold 
locally be examined, requests those 
who sell milk here to leave two 
half pint samples at the Cisco ice 
plant Tuesday morning. Following 
his examination. Dr. Lee will issue 
an official report in each case.

A U TO  SER V IC E, REPA IRS.

1— If it’s worth fixing, it’s worth fixing right.
2— YVe prove that a quick job can be a good job.
3—  Don't just hope — hut make sun- that everything'* jake.
4— Every modern faeility for prompt, dependable repair work.

We specialize in Motor Tune-Ups, Brake Inspection, 
draining and flushing radiators and general repairs.

C A R B A R Y  A U TO M O TIV E SERV ICE
Eighth and D. Phone 670.

Me Close Saturdays at Noon.
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The W rong W ay to Economize—
. . . .  is neglecting to do n w a a n - things that need to he done. 
One of these Is failure to plaz-e of record important legal doe- 
umenta such as deeds, <-ontractK, releases, affidavits and other 
instruments of like nature pertaining to real estate and af
fecting land titles. Bringing your abstract to date is necea- 
sari, too, hut prompt filing of important instruments Is no 
less essential. Look through your files now for any un
recorded Instruments. Is your title down to date 7

Earl Bender & Co., Abstractors,
Eastland Since 1923 Tetnuk
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Writing from Albuquerque, N. 

M Mt> H T H -vd >i
cheek for $.ri for a year subsvrip- 
tion to the Daily Press Mr and 
M:> Hufl !■. ited at 1128 
l.a Poblana Drive Albuquerque 
These highh esteemed former Cis- 
coans moved to New Mexico on 
October 7. Their son Kenneth 
Huffman will enter the University 
of New Mex Albuquerque, next 
semester. Mrs Huffman wrote. 
Their eldest s,.n Bill Huffman, is 
attending A and M College. Col
lege Station, Tex He and his wife 
live at Brvan. Tex

to hear Dr Criswell, aucceessor to 
the late D i. George W Truett. to
day.

, past few days of her brother-in- 
law and wife Mi. and Mrs. Algie 
Skiles She left Saturday for
Georgetown, Ky . for a visit with 

i her son and wife Dr. and Mrs. El- 
win Skiles.

Mr and Mrs W V Gardenhne 
and daughter Patsy Ann Garden- 

; hire spent Saturday in Dallas at
tending the state fair

Ulrs Grace Boland visited her 
, brother and wife Mt and Mrs 
Ivan Daniels in Abilene Friday.

Warren, which was held October 
f>, in the home of Rev. Mr. Stowe, 
pastor of the Nazarene church, 
who officiated Mrs Warren has 
recently been attending Cisco high 
school and plans to continue her 
work there as a student. Ml. 

j Warren is employed at Harvey 
Thurman Service Station.

Miss Lillian Coldwell of Brown- 
wood is a weekend visitor in the 
home n! her parents Mr and Mrs 
\\ P. Coldwell.

Mrs Algie Skiles spent Friday 
in Gorman with her brother and 
wife Mr and Mrs Burette Brum- 

! mett She was accompanied to 
Carbon by Mrs Lora Ford, who 
visited relatives there.

Mrs J S Yt igor , .f Putnam was 
joined m Cisco Friday bv her sis
ter Mrs .J R Burnett, vvh ■ ac
companied her to Dallas for a visit 
with Mrs V- agei - daughter and 
son-in-law Mr and Mrs Carl Wal
lace. While ther, thev planned to 
attend the s'.ite . t.r Saturdav and

Regular meeting of Cisco Junior 
l chamber of commerce w ill be held 
ir. Laguna Hotel roof garden Mon- 
da\ night. The hour will be 7 30 
and all members are expected to 
be present.

Linda Lou and Ronny Lyle Pratt 
"I Sweetwater are guests of their 
grandparents Mi and Mrs H. N 
Lvle.

Mrs Asa Skiles who has been 
isiting her parents Rev and Mrs 

W Parks at Rnscoe for the past 
vo months, was a guest here the

Women's Society of Christian 
Service of First Methodistt church 
will meet at 3 o’clock Tuesday at- 
temoon in the church basement, 
for a study of the mission book.
India."

Rev. and Mrs. Stuart McC. 
1 Rohre and s n Stuart II. Ml and 
Mrs E P Crawford, Mrs P R 

| Warw ick. Mrs D E Waters Mrs. 
W W Wallace. Mrs S E Hittson 
and Mrs Hornet Slicker attended 
the Mid-Texas Presbyterian rally 

[at First Presbyterian church, fo it  
Worth. Friday The meeting was 
held in the interest of the million 
dollar educational fund that Tres- 

I byterians have launched for their 
schools and colleges in Texas.

Lois Moore, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gayle Moore, former Cisco 
ana.

Mrs. Prather has gone to Fort 
Worth following an extended visit 
m Cisco with her son D A Prather 
and family.

Mrs. T L Scott of Ranger is 
here with her son Fred Scott and 
daughters while Mrs Fred Scott 
is taking a course in salesmanship 
at Gainesville, Tex.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Arnold of 
Fort Worth are spending the 
weekend in Cisco with her parents 
Mi and Mrs. H A Bible.

Mr and Mrs Bill Bisbee and 
I children of Ballinger are weekend 
guests of her sister and husband 
Mi and Mrs Virgil Wagley and 
other Cisco relatives.

In the Friday issue of Cisco 
Daily Press the name of the in
fant daughter ot Mi ami Mrs Don 
LaCasse was rep rted as Amelia 
Jeane. when it should have been 
Pamelia Jeane.

Mrs J I> Eddleman of Moran 
is a guest of her nephew and wife 
Mi and Mrs. Carl Wilson in their
home on the Lake Cisco road.

Mr and Mrs E G. Damron had 
as guests the latter part of the 
week their son-in-law and daugh
ter Coach and Mrs. Davis of Pa
ducah.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Morns an- 
I nounce the marriage of their 
daughter Miss Azilee M rris to Bill 
Warren son of Mr. and Mrs J. O

City federation of Women's 
.Tubs'will meet Monday afternoon 
at .3 o’clock in the Women's club 
house An interesting program 
has been arranged in which repre
sentative.- fit the various clubs of 
the t ity will be presented All 
.Tub members are urged to be 
present, said Mrs A J Olson.

Miss Wanda June Bond of Fort 
W orth was expected for a weekend 
visit here with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bond.

ed from visits at Lueders and 
Stamford with her daughters and 
families.

Miss Josephine Miller of Dallas 
is here for a weekend visit with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs, 
Clements,

Joe

Mr and Mrs G C Rosenthal arc 
expected to return Sunday from a 
visit with Mr. Rosenthal's relatives 
in Shreveport, La.

Miss Nannie Daniel of near 
Eastland spent the past week with

Miss Eva Johnson, who makes 
her home tn Cisco with her aunt 
Mrs Mary Abbott, has gone to 
Amarillo for a weekend visit with
relatives.

FOR MONDAY MORNING 9 O’CLOCK

CANNON BATH 
TOWELS
.6 2  each

> < " »  "  '  m  h e a v y  w e i g h t  t o w e l s ,  i n  b l u e ,  g r e e n  a n d
>  w i t h  w h i t e  b o r d e r .  S i z e  -0 \  40.  

L i m i t  l o u r  t o w e l s  p l e a s e .

LADIES RAYON PANTIES
At ........... Half elastic band. Nicely tailored.

49c Pr.
Size 34 through 4U
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Ke ltic over economy 
hv “sale-ing" through 

Thrifty 
where you'll see hun
dreds of f a m n ii •» 
health guard* a n d  
beauty aids at M 1"  
PKi; \\ \K PKK t>
y — when you come 
to I-emore's you fol
low the fhortest route 
t,  ̂\1 t -  W ING-v

c. R Hyatt has returned from 
a business trip to Dallas.

Miss Bernii 
iting over th 
with Misses

Ann McCrea is vis- , 
w eekend in Dallas : 

Joan Gale and Alma

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Stephens 
and little daughter Sharon spent 
Friday at Albany.

Mrs M. W Oldham has return-

I a g i f t  f r o m  C a l i f o r n i a

I i ,  * + V *

\ ita Kaps-Abbott 
Listerine
4-Way Cold Tablets 
\ leks \ apo-Rub 
Colgate Dental Cream

$2.96
25c
19c
27c
22c

C i i B i l lZJ

You'll capture your objective 
in this two p iece shepherd 
chock erected by DARYL. It's 
1007. wool fabric loomed by 
DeLarrd Sizes 9 to 15 In black
and town brown

$22.50

ALTM AN’S
>T^ l.h SHOIV

Clonic Shirti witK thot typically

Cobfornio COfttio! look th* p*rf*ct 

p*rkonot gift— Wh*n th*y'r* pr#ct**©»l

to.lortd by Grô  of b*o«tiful 

COHAMA fabric* in whit* and

brilliant coloru S'Xts 32 • 3®

$ 2.20
to

$395

*AA*VrM JIV- ■

1

EUNICE ANN BLOUSES

Custom Made.

Be sure to see these 

Gracious Suit 

Blouses.

$9 95 • $1195  

$12.50 - $13.50

It’S ALL 
In Our Book

Vaseline Hair Tonic.40c 

Fitch's Hair Oil . . . .  1 ">c 

Wild root (ream Oil 60c 

Fitch's Ideal Tunic. ..">0c

t r u c k

S E R V I C E

CATALINA SWEATERS
100%  W ool

Nearly **v#*r\ type of pr**- 
m riptmn. (Paling with near I > 

type ©f *1 ami <tis-
t*a ‘̂, I- in our fit** iMMtk of 
prescription* we ha\e com- 
|M»uadeft. U r« proud «»f thi* 
book and it* Fvidtner of our 
lone, faithful and unfailing 
nervine to this t-ommunity. 
It'* a w ord  of unerring *kill 
—of proven dependability — 
in th#- compounding of pre
scription medicine* — your 
glia rant**' of the finest pro
fessional service — ala ays 
and all ways!

PRESIDENT

C ANDID  TYPE  
CAMERA

With two rolls of film.

$449

^ trU c V s ro h ."* *00'
VucW-tromeO

b°' 1f0cW »ooH -Gen- 

th0n,eFofd Ctu* ,or
Wlne ne ford truck ^

NIW TRUCKS . USIO TRUCKS =

NANCE MOTOR CO.
119 H. Seventh Street 

PHONE 344.

her mster Mrs. Mattie Robinson. 
They were visited Thursday by 
Mrs Robinson's daughter Mrs. G. 
R Whitney of Breckcnridge.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Scott and 
daughter Katherine and Mrs. I J 
Dobbins visited Billy Dubbins and 
Robert Scott in San Antonio re
cently.

Mrs Bob Gilman has returned 
fr< m a six weeks' visit in New 
York. New Jersey and Pennsyl
vania. having been called to Pas
saic, N. J , by the illness of her 
brother Rev. P, G. Kohanlk He 
is now much improved and hfs re
turned to his home where he has 
been pastor of the Greek church

for the past twent\ ,,ne 
Miss Jane Gilman, win, 4ij 
panied her mother t \, ... 
visited friends in Man, ,, j 
her cousins at Marietta, o 
ing the trips by plan, M;st| 
man also returned la . . |JV

Mr and Mrs Elroy M -,,-l 
Toniball and Phil M' I'ai.i.JJ

Mrs J I*. Met'anile

Jimmy Pollard, w! hai, 
here for a weekend \ . ; .1
mother Mrs Go rum I Hard, (I 
4o leave today for Del Kio 3  
he has accepted a p < tj
Southern Pacific Railway.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
ii

with new...amazing

AQUELLA

Master Cleaners, formerly known as] 

Reiniers Cleaners, are now ready to serve] 

you w ith High Quality Dry Cleaning - j 

the kind of service you desire.

The Scientific Masonry Coating 
Magazines Have Raved Aboul

Perfect answer to

D A M P ,
L E A K Y  B A S E M E N T S , 

F O U N D A T I O N S ,  
P O O L S ,  C I S T E R N S ,  
R E T A I N I N G  W A L L S

We are thoroughly equipped ,tn! 

possess the experience to take care cl 

any and all of your Dry Cleaning prob-j 

lems.

•  Penetrates on application!

•  Fills every tiny pore I

•  Expands as it dries!

•  Hardens, improves with age!

•  Blocks any moisture seepage!

•  W on 't peel, flake or rub off!

•  W h ite  finish can be painted any 
color!

We will appreciate an opportunity] 

to thoroughly prove our ability and relia l 

bility. Our pledge to you is hacked by] 

over 20 years experience in this business.] 

No better Cleaning anywhere.

MASTER
CLEANERS

|OME FR«
postmar 

t>.id" retui 
10 non m

Cost it low. Let us estimate.
Cisco Lumber and 
Supply Company

I. C. (D oc) SPAIN, Owner.
Phone 123. l i  t I) avenue.

"We're Hume Folks"

' yk - 'KT
A v * • .f-V •; ^

m ost im p o rta n t ^
o f all cars to  you a r e . . .

oleum lei 
her Wes 

!s in larg 
pc Texas
Gas ass
Rg at Hoi
|r. Oct. 17 
ik B Rob< 
ation vice 
Si Texas.

THE
CAR YOU'RE 

DRIVING 
NOW

and your 
forthcoming

NEW 
CHEVROLET

lis area \ 
I at the 
n 1 gather
kl gas op< 
(obert sai 
leches anc 
jg the oil 

has beer 
by sessio 
tt leading

KEEP IT WELL SERV
ICED by bringing it 
to our modern Chev
rolet Service Head
quarters at regular 

intervals, and gain these practical 
advantages: (1) safeguard your pres
ent transportation; (2) avoid the major 
breakdowns which so often hit old 
cars in cold weather; (3) save money 
by preventing serious troubles and 
repair bills; and (4) maintain the resale 
value of your car. Remember—we’re 
members of America's foremost auto
motive service organization; and 
motorist after motorist will tell you, 
OUR CAR-SERVICE IS YOUR BEST 
CAR-SAVER. Come in — today!

listened tf 
(Meeting.

theme 1 
jri in helj 

alone su] 
of the 

I ne ids for w
1 keynote 
*1 by Jam 

I  pf th< net 
I  Victory” 

p  8. Othe 
Iris  Inclu< 
1 analyst,

REST ASSURED 
THAT WE’LL MAKE 
DELIVERY of you' 

new Chevrolet just as quickly as wR 
can, although it's impossible to g<vR 
accurate estimates of delivery dates. 
We're getting our fair share of Chev
rolet’s current output, but production 
is still running far below normal, even 
though Chevrolet built more cars and 
trucks than any other manufacturer during 
the third quarter of 1946. Meanwhile, 
eur sincere thanks to you for waitinfl 
for delivery—and our assurance that 
your patience will be well rewarded 
when you take possession of this car, 
giving BIO-CAR QUALITY AT LOWES’ 
COST!
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A-G MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO, TEXAS Phone 5 2.

A N X IO l
about the 
and only


